
 

——Mrs. Hugh N. Crider has recovered

her health and was tzken home from the

Bellefonte hospital on Thursday evening
of last week.

——*“The Blighted Son,” a four reel

Pathe feature film, will be the attraction

at the Scenic this (Friday) evening. Go

early in order to get a good seat.

—Strawbridge and Clothier’s sales-

man will be at the Bush house Thursday,
October 10th, for the day,only, with a full
line of suits and coats.—AIKENS,

——Owing to the high price of coal a
slight advance will be made for the com-
ing season in the price of steam heat, ac-
cording to notices sent out recently.

—The Lewisburg and Tyrone train
did not reach Bellefonte until almost one

o'clock on Wednesday, being held up be-

low Coburn by a washout on the road.

——The Grangers certainly were in

luck in holding their fair and encamp.
ment last week, as the wet weather this

week would have spoiled the gathering.

——Mr. and Mrs. Edward Klinger and

family moved on Wednesday from their
old home on Penn street into one of the

Zimmerman houses on east Lamb street.

——Autumn came in on Saturday with

real autumn weather. Probably getting

in shape to stand the steam heat which
is due to be turned on the beginning of
next week.

——Workmen were engaged all Sat-
urday night and Sunday making a num-
ber of badly needed repairs to the Belle-
fonte steam laundry, principally on the
boiler and its fittings.

——While in Bellefonte attending court
drop into the Lyric in the evening and
see the moving pictures. It costs only
five cents and you can’t spend an hour
cheaper than that anywhere.

——The farmers have begun to raise
their late crop of potatoes and from the
size and quality of several loads brought
to Bellefonte last Saturday the predictions
of a good crop are being substantially
verified.

——The ladies of the Presbyterian
church will hold an exchange tomorrow
(Saturday) afternoon from two to four
o'clock in Spigelmyer's store on Alle-
gheny street. Home made bread, pies,
cake, candy and plain and fancy articles
will be on sale. Give them a call.

——The Bellefonte Council Knights of
Columbus are planning for a big evening
at cards on Thursday, October 10th.
There will be tables for euchre, five hun-
dred, etc. Refreshments will be served
during the evening and there will also be
music to help entertain the crowd.

———Max Gamble and a party of friends,
who were up Bald Eagle on a motor trip
last Saturday night, were held up for an
hour along about midnight, on the road
this side of Unionville, onaccount of run-
ning out of gasoline. Sunday had a pretty
good start by the time they reached
home.

——Exclusive of Company L less than
one hundred people went to Altoona on
the special train Wednesday morning for
the big day at the semi-centennial cele-
bration of the War Governor's con-
ference. The very wet weather of Mon-
day and Tuesday no doubt kept many
people at home, but better weather pre-
vailed on Wednesday.

——Mr. T. A. Shoemaker entertained
a small party of gentlemen at dinner on
Monday evening, at his home in this
place. It was in honor of chief engineer
A. C. Shand, of the Pennsylvania R. R.
Co., who was Mr. Shoemaker’s guest
while inspecting some improvement work
which the company has under way at
various points on the system.

——Mrs. Nora McClain, of Allegheny
street, celebrated her ninety-third anni-
versary last Friday. She is the oldest
resident of Bellefonte and one of the old-
est in Centre county. While she natur-
ally feels the weight of her years her
mind is still quite acute and she is always
interested in the happenings of the day.
Generally speaking her health is fairly
good.

—Several months ago Howard Mar-
tin, while working at the stone quarries,
had his left leg broken below the knee
by a stone falling on it. He was taken
to the Bellefonte hospital and early last
week was discharged, with the fracture
apparently healed. Thursday evening he
started to go to bed and when on the
second step slipped and fell, breaking his
leg at the old fracture, so that he is again
back in the hospital for treatment.

——Last Friday morning John Ray-
mond received a telegram announcing
that his son, Edward Raymond, a soldier
in the United States army and located
at Fort Niagara, N. Y., had been killed
on Thursday in Rochester. No particu-
lars were given and it was not until Sat
urday that Mr. Raymond learned that the
report was false. After trying in vain to
get word from his son direct he took the
matter up with the War Department at
Washington and on Saturday received a
telegram from the officer at
Fort Niagara that his son was alive and
weli and on duty regularly.

SEPTEMBER COURT NEWs.—It took but
three days this week to dispose of all the
business brought up at the first week’s
session of the September term of court.
Monday morning's session was entirely

taken up with swearing in the grand
jury, of which Isaac Frain was made fore-
man; hearing the reports of constables,
various motions and petitions, and an
acknowledgement of the treasurer's
deeds. The following cases were dispos-
ed of: i
Commonwealth vs. Hyman Garfinkle, |

receiving stolen goods. Defendant plead i
guilty and sentence was suspended upon :

the payment of the costs. ;

Commonwealth vs. D. W. Pletcher, F.
A. Fields, J. J. Maggs and B. W. Smith, |
an appeal from a summary conviction '
before a justice of the peace for tres-!
passing upon the land of Burdine Butler. |
After hearing the evidence the court re- |
versed the decision and discharged the
defendants.

Commonwealth vs. Harry Toner, !
forgery. Prosecutor J. M. Robb. De- :
fendant waived the finding of the grand i
jury, plead guilty and was sentenced to
the penitentiary for not less than two |
and a-half years nor more than ten years.
Commonwealth vs. Jacob Jackson,

charged with larceny. Plead guilty and
was sent to the penitentiary for not less
than nine months nor more than three {
years. This is the case in which Jackson

and John F. Murray were caught steal

ing chickens from L L. Marshall. Mr. |
Murray also plead guilty but in his case |
sentence was suspended.

In the case of Edith Ingram, charged
by Marcella Beals with pointing a gun
and shooting, the bill was ignored and the
costs put upon the prosecutor. In the
trespass case against Marcella Beals,
Esther Chandler, Estella Wellers and
Esther Boyer the bill was ignored and
the costs put upon the prosecutor, Edith
Ingram.
Commonwealth vs. Calvin Coble, as-

sault and battery. Prosecutor Edward
Sellers. Defendant plead guilty and sen-
tence was suspended upon the payment
of the costs.

A number of betrayal cases were dis-
posed of and several civil cases either
settled or continued.
Three cases were heard in which ex-

sheriff W. E. Hurley was the defendant,
growing out of his having issued an execu-
tion and sold property supposed to belong
to Mollie Miller to satisfy a claim of the
International Harvester company. The
first case was brought by Frank Colum-
bine, who brought action to recover $55
as the value of two sewing machines
claimed as his property. The jury re-
turned a verdict in favor of the plain.
tiff for $20. The other cases were
brought by George Confer and Ada Fish-
er, the former claiming clothing, furni-
ture and dishes to the value of $31.40
and the latter claimed $52.00 for an in-
cubator, brooder and a cupboard. In
these cases the jury returned verdicts in
favor of the defendant.
Commonwealth vs. Mr. and Mrs. Grant

Jones, larceny,etc., prosecutor Jacob F.
Kast. Jones was sentenced to pay a
fine of one dollar, costs of prosecution
and six months in jail, while sentence
was suspended on Mrs. Jones on condi-
tion that she leaves Buffalo Run valley
and in the future conducts herself in 2
proper manner.
The case against Edward Freedman,

charged by Mrs. Andy Staick with skip-
ping a board bill, was continued.
The grand jury in its final report

recommended a large number of repairs
and improvements to the jail and sur-
roundings.

JuveNILE COURT.—A session of juvenile
court was held last Friday afternoon to
hear the cases of William Blundell, of
Philadelphia, in the Centre county jail on
the charge of stealing a bicycle, and
Samuel Dewy Halderman,in jail for rob-
bing Gross Bros. grocery store. The
evidence against both boys was conclu-
sive as to their guilt and they were sen.
tenced to the house of correction at
Glenn Mills, where they were taken on
Tuesday by deputy sheriff W. C. Rowe
and policeman Harry Dukeman. Neither
of the lads showed much concern over
their sentence.

 

 

 

CoMMISSIONER NOLL IN BAD RUNAWAY.
—County commissioner W. H. Noll and
family had a rather frightful experience
last Thursday evening while on the way
home from the Granger's picnic at Cen-
tre Hall. Mr. Noll with his two daugh-
ters, Misses Helen and Beatrice; his sister-
in-law, Mrs. Abner Noll, and a young
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hile,
drove to the picnic in a carriage. Com-
ing down the mountain this side of the
watering trough the neck-yoke slipped
from the tongue, allowing the latter to
fall to the ground. The carriage of
course bumped against the horses and
they started to run. There were numer-
ous vehicles on the road but Mr. Nol
managed to steer the team to the side of
the road and thus failed to run into any-
one. Ata curve in the road the team
ran so close to a telephone pole that the
front wheel of the carriage was hooked
around it. The vehicle naturally came
to a sudden halt while the horses broke
loose and continued their race down the
mountain. All the occupants of the car-
riage were thrown out when it came to
a sudden stop, and though there were lots
of stone lying around, none of them were
injured beyond a few small cuts and
bruises. The carriage was very little dam-
aged and the horses, which were caught

  further down the mountain, were un’
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man will be at the Bush house Thursday, fonte and Centre county figured con-
October 10th, for the day, only, with a | spicuously in the semi-centennial cele-
full line of suits and coats.—AIKENS. | bration of the Loyal War Governor's

conference in Altoona this week. It was
Governor Andrew G. Curtin who in-
spired the conference fifty years ago; it
was he who drafted the call for the con-

| ference; it was he who, at the meeting
| which followed, advocated the call for
‘enough volunteers to carry the war right
| into the enemy's territory; and no other
i county in the State responded so readily

severe, © res | with an outpouring of its young men as
——Mr. and Mrs. James A. Bickford, | did Centre county. The acts and deeds

of Lock Haven, have announced the en- ' of Pennsylvania's revered War Governor
gagement of their daughter, Miss Anne formed the central theme around which
Bickford, to J. A. Long Jr., of Roxboro, this week's celebration was constructed,
N. C. Miss Bickford has a number of 'and the attendance from Centre county
relatives and friends in Bellefonte who was large enough to show the interest |
will be interested in the above announce- ' felt in the same.
ment. The date for the wedding has not Col. H. S. Taylor, of Bellefonte, was
been made public. | chief of staff to chief marshall Stayer in

r— WH mene ' the military parade on Wednesday, and
——Last Sunday's special excursion to | in the line were the soldier boys of Com-

Gettysburg was not as successful as the any L. Many other Bellefonters andone earlier in the season. From Belle | 1.ndreds from the western part of the
fonte the train went by way of the Bald | county were in attendance both Wed.

Eagle Valley and P. & E., and one sec:| nesday and Thursday. The rain on Tues-tion furnished ample accommodation for | 4 fled th thriier to
the crowd. In fact the crowd numbered |... 0: ie gathering a cern
in the neighborhood of three hundved | 22°" but at that the Mountain cityin theneighbor ree | ; :
when the train reached Lock Haven. was crowded. The automobile parade

— | scheduled for Tuesday afternoon had to
——Meat is now so high in price that be postponed until yesterday afternoon

the ordinary man can hardly afford to On account of the wet weather, but all
have it on his table,and hides are advanc- | the band concerts on the program were

telegraph companies; and yet with all
their conspicuousness they failed to at-

tract the attention of strangers hunting
the place, and who sought directions

 

 ing so muchin price that it will soon be | held on time.
a question as to keeping shoes on his: Wednesday the big attraction was |
feet. Last week cowhides sold in Belle. | naturally President Taft, who spent the
fonte for fifteen cents a pound and calf | Whole day in the city and made a brief |
hides for $1.90, the highest prices since | SPeech at a meeting in the afternoon. |
the war. This is one way in which the Mayor Walker made the address ‘of wel- '
butcher evens up. | come and other speeches were by Gov-

| ernor Tener and Dr. Sparks. The mil——Beginning next Tuesday, October

 
  
  

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.

—Mrs. H. M. Miller was a Sunday visitor with
friends in Tyrone.

~—William Miller was an agreeable caller at the
WATCHMAN office on Saturday.

—Mrs. C. W. Stoddard, of State College, spent
Wednesday with friends in Bellefonte.

=Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hazel left yesterday on a
ten day's sight-seeing trip to Niagara Falls,

~J. Homer Decker returned this week from a
business trip to Maryland and New York city.

—Mr. and Mrs. B. E.Woodring, ofTyrone, spent
Sunday with the former's parents in Milesburg.

—Jerome Harper, of Bitumen, spent Sunday
with Mrs. Harper, at her home on Bishop street.

—Miss Theressa V. Riffle, of New York city,is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Pauline Hibler, at Miles-
burg.

=Dr. J. M. Brockerhoff returned on Wednes-
day from a ten day's business trip to West Vir.
ginia.

~Miss Barbara Levi spent Saturday and Sun.
day in Lock Haven with her aunt, Mrs. Ed.
SwileTf.

—Mrs. R. L. Weston returned home on Mon-
day after a month's visit with friends in Roches-
ter, N. Y. i

—William E. Rice is in Tyrone this week at-
tending the district conference of the Free Meth-
odist church,

—Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Freeman, of Tyrone:
were in Bellefonteon Sunday visiting their daugh
ter, Mrs. Hugh North Crider.

—Mrs. Frank E. Naginey left yesterday for
Wellsville, Ohio, to visit for three weeks with
her sister, Mrs. Edward Rowe.

—Miss Nan Hoy went to Pocono last week to
be with Mrs. Wistar Morris until the latter's re-
turn to her home in Overbrook.

—Bovd A. Musser and son Harold, of Altoona’
spent Sundayin Bellefonte with his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. W. J. Musser, of east Lamb street.

—W. Scott Houser with several members of his
family autoed over from DuBois last week and |
spent Friday night with friends in Bellefonte.

=Mrs. Charles MacAvoy, of Harrisburg, arriv-
ed in Bellefonte yesterday on a visit to her son,
C- G. MacAvoy and family, on Spring street.

—Postmaster and Mrs. Harry C. Valentine |
were in Williamsport on Wednesday, where the |

* sister and niece respectively of

 

  
—Miss Emma Aiken left last Saturday fora

two week's visit in Philadelphia.
—Mrs. Frank Weidler, of Renovo, spent last

week in Bellefonte, the guest of her aunt, Mrs,
W. L Fleming.

—Mrs. M. A. Lieb, of Spring Mills, will be in
Bellefonte over Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. F. Potts Green.

—Mrs. John Musser and daughter, Miss Cathe-
rine, spent last week with Mr. and Mrs. John
Slack, at Potters Mills,

—Mrs. Charles Lukerbach left Bellefcnte on
Wednesday morning to join her husband, who is
now located in Detroit, Mich.
—Miss Jessie Schrever and Miss Bessie Boltz

of Altoona, spent last week in Bellefonte with
the former's aunt, Mrs. S. A. Bell,
—Tom W. Murray, of Snow Shoe Intersection,

a valued friend and Democrat, was in town last
Monday and dropped in for a little political chat.
—Mrs. Louisa Harris will leave BellefonteWednesday for Evanston, Illinois, to spend yev-

eral weeks with her daughter, Mrs. Robert
De Golyer.

—Miss Adaline Holmes, of Wilkinsburg, arriv-
ed in Bellefonte on Monday and yesterday she
and Mrs. James Harris left for a ten day's trip to
Atlantic City.

—Miss Beulah Dale, who has been at the homeof her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Dale, ofthis place, for some time past, left on Wednesday
to take up her old position atChicago, Il.
=Mrs. Hutchinson, of Lancaster, who prior toher marriage was Miss Detweiler, of Williams-

port, was in Bellefonte over Sundayat the home
of her cousin, Mr. J. G. Heylmun, on Curtin
street.

—Jack Nason, apparently fully recovered in
health, came down from Julian on Wednesday
te attend to some business concerning the lum.
bering enterprises in which he is so extensively

! interested.

—Mrs. Simon Harper, of Centre Hali, spent the
| past week in Bellefonte with her sister, Mrs.
| William H. Derstine, having come over on Tues.
day of last week to attend the funeral of the late

: John Calvin Harper.

—Mies Mary Slaymazker, of Clinton, Iowa, andMiss Henrietta Slaymaker, of Albany, Illinois,
Mrs. James Har

ris, who have been in Bellefonte the past two
months, left for their homes on Tuesday.first, you can go hunting for bear, if you

care anything about that kind of sport.
These lusty animals are said to be quite
plentiful in all mountainous districts,
even on Nittany and Brush mountains,
but so far they have kept under cover
and made few raids into civilization. A
number of bears have been seen, how-
ever, by people driving over the moun-
tains. Trapping bear is forbidden by
the game law.

 

itary and school parade on Wednesday '
| morning was an imposing spectacle, an¢

| thousand school children were in line.
Yesterday was another big day when the

| industrial parade was held in the morn-
| ing and the postponed automobile parade
"in the afternoon. Different band concerts
were held every dav.

' The celebration was the greatest gath-
ering Altoona ever had and the city's

! hospitality was taxed to the limit, but at
| that everybody was fairly well taken care

it is estimated that from six to sever '

latter was in consultation with an eye specialist. | —Mrs. Lewis Blaney Harvey, with her little
—Miss Agnes McGowan will leave on Monday | 0"Lewis Blaney Harvey Jr., will leave nextfor Charlottesville, Va., to accept a position as | "Week for her home in

night superintendent ofthe hospital in that place. | "8 most of the summer in Bellefonte with her
~Mrs. Emily Merriman departed last Saturday | "00Judge and Mrs. Ellis L. Orvis.

for her home in Bronxville, N. Y., after spending : a.Sheedore Ma¥:chul was a pleasant call.ith he:  M hn Bl h. | Era € WATCHMAN e ednesday and whileuy weaks with le daughter, Mrs, Jom Blanch. | SW HieVAT her continued allegiance to Democ-.
—Mr. Oscar Moon,of Baltimore, Md., came toaTea0ruta have had a long

Bellefonte Saturday and beginning Sunday has | rried ave each had their
been holding meetings in the Friends meeting | Or0cs and while he does the voting shehouse. | still hasthe privilege of doing a heap of thinkingoi

i _ | _—A pleasant caller at the WATCHMAN office onMrs. John D. Miller, of Curtin street, is enter | Wednesday afternoon was J. M. Keller, of Pitts.

Va., afterspend-v=

——Thethirty-ninth annual exhibition ]
and encampment of the Patrons of Hus. °f The railroad company managed tobandry of Central Pennsylvania came to handle the crowds on good time.
a close at Centre Hall last Friday, and it| The representatives of the Curtin fam-was one of the moset successful held in

|

ilV Who were in attendance were Miss

taining her aunts, Mrs. McEwen and Mrs. Stover, | :
of Hublersburg; they expecting to remain for two | burgh, who was on his way for a few day's visit
weeks, i

—Mrs.F. D. Ray,ofNew York, came to Belle-
fonte last Saturday for a fortnight's visit with
her son,landlord H. S. Ray, of the Brockerhoff |

at his old home at Pine Grove Mills, the first timein three years. Heis a son of Jacob Keller, ofFerguson township, and is one of the Centrecounty young men who is making good as a con-tractor in the Smoky city.years, despite the fact that no fakirs were
allowed on the ground. This feature of
the gathering has been favorably com-

Jule Curtin, the only living sister of the
War Governor; Mrs. Nora Sheldon, Mrs.
John M. Shugert, a grand-daughter, and
John and H. L. Curtin, great nephews,

house.

—General and Mrs. James A. Beaver expect to |
leave next Tuesday for Atlantic City where they
will be indefinitely for the benefit of the General's | “The Glades"

poimyeySentvo President Taft made an informal little
ortwo at the park last week. It is esti. Call on Miss Jule Curtin during the after-
mated that from twenty to twenty-five A Non and later met the other representa-
thousand people were at the encampment | tives of ‘the family in the drawing room

during the entire week. at the Loganh ly
ad

~The opening foot ball game of the! RAILROAD OPERATIONS DowN BALD
season will take place on Hughes field | EAGLE.—The work of changing the route
tomorrow (Saturday) at 2:30 p. m., when | of the Bald Eagle Valley railroad from
the Bellefonte Academy will play the | below Mt. Eagle to a point below How-
P. R. R. apprentice team, of Altoona. ard is more than half completed andAside from the fact that it will doubtless when finally done travelers by rail upprove a good game it will afford an op- | and down that valley will hardly recog-
portunity to get a lineup on the possibil- nize the road. Instead of following close
ities of the new mzterialon the Academy | to the foothills of Muncy mountain theteam. Among the candidates out for road has been moved north, in some
practice are a number of husky fellows | places several hundred feet, and runs al-and coach Weller feels that he has the most straight through the valley. Themakings of a strong eleven. The ad. | roadbed has been raised and practicallymission price will be but 25 cents. all the grade crossings eliminated. The

health. i come of the Presidential campaign with much
=Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Donachy spent this week |

with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Derstine and family, in |
Altoona. just to be present at the big doings of |
the week. i
=Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Shoemaker and

family returned last Saturday evening from an 1
extended trip to Atlantic City, Philadelphia and |
New York.
Miss Edith M. Zimmerman has gone to Re- |

novo where on Monday she took charge of the
South Renovo grammar school to which she was
recently elected.

~—Harry Thompson,colored, a graduate of the
Bellefonte High school, left on Sunday for Wash-
ington, D. C., where he will enter as a student in
Howard University.

~Thomas E. Mayes, train dispatcher on the
Central Railroad of Peansyivania, is spending his |
two week's vacation on a trip to Altoona, Johus-
town and Harrisburg.

—Mrs. Lillian Phelps. who has been for two
weeks the guest ofMiss Emily Natt, at her home
on Curtin street, will leave tomorrow for her

interest. Mr. McCracken is one of that class omen whoread and digest what they read thedvote as their mature judgment prompts them.
—Among the welcome callers on the WATCH.MAN on Thursday was Mrs. Nathan Bachman, ofArmor’s Gap, who came to continue us in herdebt for another year. If ali the subscribers tothe WATCHMAN were like Mrs. Bachman therewould be no need of lying awake at night bother-

ing about what was coming to him, or when he
would get it—he would have it before the vear's
subscription began,

»

REUNION OF 22ND Penna. VOLUNTEER
CAVALRY.—~The annual reunion of the
22nd Pennsylvania Volunteer Cavalry
will be held this year at Huntingdon on
Thursday, October 10th. A public meet-
ing will be held in the afternoon and a
campfire at night. At the reunion in
Tyrone last year fifty-three members
were present and a better turnout is de-

 iniured.

——The Allegheny conference of the
United Brethren church came to a close
at Windber on Sunday with the reading
of the appointments by Bishop William
M. Bell. Rev. C. W. Winey was returned
to the Bellefonte church, a fact that pleas-
ed his parishioners here very much.
Other Centre county appointments are as
follows: Philipsburg, W. H. Spangler;
Port Matilda, W. H. Artz; Runville, E.
B. Sommers; Zion, J. F. Strayer. Rev.
W. H. Blackburn, a former pastor of the
Bellefonte church, wasgranted a transfer
to the California conference, he having
accepted a call to the church of River
side in that State.
i ©——

—A force of men have started work
on the installation of the modern switch-
board and connections in the Bell Tele-
phone company of Pennsylvania exchange
in this place. To afford proper space for
the operating room the brick wall be-
tween the present operating room and
the room that was formerly the com-
pany’s business office in the Bush Arcade
has been removed and the two rooms
converted into one. The installation of
the new system will be done without
materially interfering with the service of
the company’s subscribers, and it will
probably be the first of December before
the work has been completed.

—Miss Mira Humes gave a dinner
on Wednesday evening of last week in
honor of Mrs. Haldeman, Mrs. McCor
mick and Mrs. Gross, of Harrisburg, who
were visiting friends in Bellefonte, and
on Friday evening Miss E. M. Thomas
gave a dinner in honor of the same la-
dies at the home of Miss Mary Thomas.
Mrs. D. G. Bush entertained a party of
friends at dinner on Thursday evening.
On Saturday evening Miss Mary Thomas
gave a farewell dinner in honor of Mrs.
Charles Shaffner and her daughter Miss
Anne. Tuesday evening Miss Emily
Natt entertained in honor of her guest,
Mrs. Lillian Phelps, of Orange, N. J.
Last evening Mrs. M. A. Kirk and Miss
Mary McQuistion were hostesses of a six
table card party at the McQuistion home
on High street. Mrs. J. L. Montgomery
entertained two tables of bridge on Wed-
nesday evening and Mrs. Harry Keller
will entertain this evening,

 

grade has been reduced to a minimum
while the percentage ofcurvature is very
small. When the new road is completed

| it will be one of the easiest grade short
lines belonging to the Pennsylvania rail-
road company.
At some places the new right of way

covers the location of the old public road
and this necessitated changing the course
of that thoroughfare. Where this is be-
ing done a good state road is being con-
structed, with telford foundation and
limestone top dressing. This will com-
prise a section of the state road that will
be built through Bald Eagle valley by the
State, the work now being done being
under the supervision of the State High-
way Department engineers,

EXCURSION TO STATE COLLEGE.— On
Thursday of next week the Pennsylvania
railroad company will run a special ex-
cursion train to State College to afford
an opportunity for all those so desiring
to visit and inspect that institution. The
train will start from Duncannon, on the
middle division, will be run to Tyrone
and over the Bald Eagle Valley to this
place and from here over the Bellefonte
Central to State College. Arrangements
will be made to serve lunch to all the
visitors at the College and they will be
given every opportunity for a thorough
inspection of every department of the
College. The rate will be about one cent
a mile.

To ORGANIZE NEW FRATERNITY.—A
meeting of college men will be held at
the Brockerhoff house on Friday evening,
October 11th, for the purpose of organ-
izing a chapter of the Phi Kappa Psi
fraternity. Fiom fifty to seventy-five
college men from various parts of the
country will be here to institute the fra.
ternity and the outlook is that it will start
out with a good membership. Following
the organization of the chapter quite an
elaborate banquet will be served.

—Strawbridge and Clothier’s sales-
man will be at the Bush house Thursday,
October 10th, for the day, only, with a
full line of suits and coats.—AIKENS.

——Aten pound baby boy arrived in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Brown, of Howard street, on Monday.

     

  
 

home in Orange, N. J. sired this year.
—Having returned from a visit with friends in

TE

—
Lock Haven, Mrs. Wilbur F. Reeder has taken a Bellefonte Produce Markets.
room at the Brockerhoff house where she will be
for an indefinite time.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allison, of New York
Corregted weekly by R. S. Brouse, Grocer.

The prices quoted are those paid for produce.

   

city, were guests from Friday until Monday at Oonoes perbushel, newHdoeristsaciissninse- 2
the home of the former's father, Hon. William Fass.ber dozenBvnirniiind 25
M. Allison,of Spring Mills. Butter per pound................ 3
=Mrs. Charles Shaffner and herdaughter, Miss

Anne Shaffner, will leave today for their home in
Philadelphia after a stayof three months in the
Warfield house on Curtin street.

—Mary Klinger, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Klinger, is spending this week with friends
in Altoona and taking in the celebration of the
Loyal War Governor's conference.

=Mrs. John Huff, of Milesburg, came to Belle-
fonte yesterday to visit her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Crawford. The Crawtfords have had as a guest
the past week Miss Linnie Rover, of Tyrone.

—After spending his summer vacation at the
home of his parents in this place W. Frederick
Reynolds Jr.. left on Tuesday to resume his
studies in St. George's school, Newport, R. I.

~ThursdaymorningMiss Bessie G. McCafferty,
of east Lambstreet, left for Altoona, where she
will visit relatives for some time there before
leaving for Bluefield, West Va., for the winter.

—M.A. Landsy came home from Franklin on
Sunday and on Wednesday morning went to Al
toona for the big celebration, going on to Frank.
lin the same evening, where he will be the next
two weeks.

Calvin Riley, aformer resident of Boalsburg
but now located at Petersburg, Huntingdon coun.
ty, was a visitor in Bellefonte between trains on
Tuesday morning, being on his way home from a
visit to his native town.

—Miss Rebecca Rhoads went to Altoona on
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the
Tuesday to remain until tomorrow with her
brother, Joseph J. Rhoads and family, and be in
the Mountain city for the celebration ofthe Loy-
al War Governor's conference.

—Edmund Joseph, who spent the summer
months in the Adirondack mountains tutoring a
class of young men, spent the latter part of last
week in Bellefonte, leavingon Sunday for New
York city where he will enter the Columbia law
school fora three year’s course.

=Dr. and Mrs. John W. Gordon, of Clearfield,
autoed over last Friday and apent thenight at the
Gordon farm at Hecla. The doctor is a son of
the late Judge Cyrus Gordon and his wife, or
rather bride ofless than a month, is a daughter
of Ir. and Mrs.Matt Savage, of Clearfield. The
doctor is acknowledged to be one of the leading
physicians of Clearfield.

~John G. Love Jr., left on Tuesday to matricu-
late as a student at Haverford College. He pre-
pared at the Bellefonte Academy and during last
year was the business manager of the X(cellent-
idea,) the As.ademy paper, and was one of the
most efficient in that capacity of any Academy
student since the paper was started. At Haver-
ford he expects to prepare for a law course.   


